
Rainier E@nomic Development cou..ll
R.lnis City Hall - Rahier, Or€on

REDCO Regular MEting - O.tober 23, 2008

cin b o'ner'6:06 p.d. 'Fliq Sarute

8{LEd!:
P@nt ' Mite AEnt, Chan Ddid Qualtunl V, Oriir D€ad Taybr
Abst rny Glit, T€so€r nm Navam PaulRiE

Oaiskai e N4spaper ' Rutn H@ard

VrstloE Cmrents - i4aim Adrertisim Sion
oq couril lrmber Sloai Nd$ to d REDco th€e may be a ns eqn soing up at th€ maie
kanstht tie op. Ite sEn win E€n!ry p.its aloiE the corumbia Rrw srth a mp, pra6 to srop,
thinqs to G and d.. Adwttsi.€ slots a€ located a@nd the ouEide edg€ ol the sign. A
pavate s gn dnp.ny k prclGinq dris to all te t@ns along the nEr. fie @5t of adveftsiaq on
the sigi k t235o of $2iro0 ior two 

'€.6, 
whi.h mak6 rt pbhibitr€ to mt rdar sturr

busj'ls. as a merdant, Nds 6ked REDco to onsids purch6ing ore of th*
advertisi.q slots to prMore budn6* in Rainier a5 these 5lgi5 would be displayed at the torG
arolE |lr riwr. REDco wou d rike to dr4 tt€ infdm.tirn and pr*nt rt to th. chamb.r to do
a 65r tha€ on U€ p€1.t. ft wlll be ded on the aq€nd€ for dE mxt nEetj.g.

E€di€ sEdaq 6:20 p m. oRs 1e2.6m (rxh) c.nsu[,ton wlth aliofty.

Aopedof Minutes octobd 23, 2003 Reguhr f4inutes motion was made by lenn(s Oenn 3
.nd 2nd by David Qualman, Unantmously approwd by @umil.

Adnts Pavabh - coumjl appb€d a@unts io b€ paid in tt€ .munt of $3,023.53. ltladoi 16
mod€ by Davld Qualmn and 2nd by Jennifer Oeinir to appr@. Ubni@lry appoved by

sraff dminisxatd, Deron, told the @urcir t @rd @sr $r50 !o *t !p a rc'cmarr wrth nr
crty s tel€phore slstlmi pl6 monthly maiit nane. D€aton sugg€sted a tlm ct effe.lire
alte@tiw @dd be lo purh!* cll phone and minuts as n€eded, No d€ision was made by



B€P995f .f re5i[qol*-veluatio!
Quahan tteught the dGcus 6 of ofrr€ *tup wae pErutoE and knt5 a resrldlon 6f
Dealon'sFb desriptron and elary. Ait4r 6.tinEd disusirn the councild<id€d D€aton is
ne€ded as Statr dminist6to. with dE legal n€qot atims and pGsibl€ litigand
ahead. Ii wa5 d<ided to re@ruate the posllon at . ftnxe @ting. D6toh w6 instructed to
6tact oth* udDn €n d a!enci6, temp a!em6 and sh@ls io tind equNaknt pay for the
REDCO 5t!ff 5@!e or FN s,
Small busil6 .Ent ouilehH wh€re dess€d bnetly noti.g turther 'srch s rcquired. ftey
will be reviryed at . later &te.

REDCo av.bs rerc odided tof Cdmil mehbeB io rdie4,

rennilef Dennis expGs€d htr opinion that REDco @6 it to dE @munity io pce€d with
.aotatons in oder to ed{e the usc l@n dilmm, D6d Taro. hade a hotk n to audwz€
altohey xaen wilrrams to negolare a *tn€ftnt iith th. iisuranc 6mpan, and if this sh.uld
farr $€n to pded wrtri litigattd aqaiNt attdneys slllta. and shaimn, D€nnis s@nded the
muon. TtE \ote w6 unanimob lor the attomry !o ooed.

council mdb.6 Davld QHlroh and Jennird Qualman aqE€d to partkipat€ wlth the anoney in
the nesoratons. Mrke Av$t wr I asist if any hi5to.} 5 e€ded duriio the nesotiatioN.

David Qualman made the mtion to appoint lsilfs DennE b the vent q€tary posluon. It
was @Ided by oead Taylor. nE 

'ote 
w6 umnimoG to app.int lennrter sEtary. a n4

s€natup 6d wrth snnk of Areft. w ll be pcpared to add her as siqner on the R€oco

wa5@!e!!ea!4ci!l!!id
rhe wast€ aater trdtrent p6j(t was ftot di<ussed eith dE atbruy duriig c.rftilt

The R vetolt Tc I pbj<t was updated by Mike A€ni. ft€ @mmifrft is cmtinuiilg to obtam
bids for nE p@jeni Pha* oft aid tM

cdmrlReerts oea Taylor @t to the Pannlng commssbn meeting €gardrng sron
bGires q..nts quideri€. n€ glaining comm$ioo w&ld like to plae R€Dco on then Ff
ageida. rEy mdd ale like to € oty council lNorrerent with po$ibly a M*shop b.forc

Jeinirs Oennis erco$aged th. Cdncil to kep thelr lanquase pbr66ioiar rn arl email
tmnuniGi om m oder for ftry@ to wolk @rl toqether.

Mi*e Avenr talk€d t! rie Mer of ClaLskaoi€, Olane Pohl. She td 5h. Mtrkl bok fotuard to.
joint meting for . North couhty get togeds inslvinc pmFais. D€ion will otad the i4ayor



rl€ staff contEct and sop€ of seMc€s, whtch was appiov€d at th. s€prember frenng/ wae
pre*nted by li ke Arent. He was out of t@n wh€n it was apprNed. He asked t th€ councrl
had any obiecdoi5 !o him siqning n1e confa.t. llee weE l@ and he siqned tlE @ntEct.

Davrd Qcrtun waded REDco io ktu he did mt fe tEy re€ 51iyir4 t(ued on qminq
though the lega isse. He wants to K us get $r@qh tlE l€!61 ,ss6 as qui.tly 6 posib y.
We do no! need to be creannq moc wo* for ouelws and for af stan. It re donl m oLt
or ti'+ l<al su6 on a sood f@tinq, our qEnt p@scm lsnt gonq to b€ @rth modr lt is
wry important RImo sby fdas€d

t4ike Avent not€d we have a list or d*iqnated prcieE. REOco shourd not become obsess€d
wlth the legalsitualon. REDCo hd wk to t o d long as we ha€ i1E funds available. As bng
as re are here and are sp€id nq our !re, we Nuh l&e to onunw to m* on eme or the
p@jeds where tne mdEy has been s€t asde. Ne @ld like to s eru or dee prcj{ts d!re
nore as a @nnunlty wtth @ | lkilL rathe tlinn 9ohg out and sp€rnj^g i30,0o0 s stldy w.
nwer uc. rn f s trhy it would be good to get c@nre on how to do plojd.ts wdl a lift h bit of
noney and impdt the Mmunlly by q€tt nq l@r people iMN€d. s€€lns rew p€9le inhlved
in n'e.ofrmunity w@6 be€ry uprifrinq. REDco funds have prcvid€d rony p6i.lls and for
fE ctty. It re Me out ot bis legal situatjn, REDCO my be abk to do 

'r1@ 
poieds for the

As a n* memb€r to the omun ty, rennfs Denn s noted, re still need a urb€n reBal
aqenc-y, Y6, t the USG .kal d* .Et qo the r6y w Ndd like to s n qo, then RED@ @ld
ha* to rcdefie what 

't5 
epods biriti* are. It f*rs siry b invest my

and minq h.€ wtEn ttE€ are prenty of othd qed thiEs you lnd I @u d be doinq if re arc
rct strll trying to do tlE whole point of what REDco is suppos€d to be fo
deide what re 6n do for a beneflt. rafrwininqbinvestth:ttime she Fhted orn Qualman
war attempting to sy he d6 not want to ue st fi houE to help @'dinate th* thinqs.

Qla man eid pa^ y th15 w6 true, but al$ I ddn't ktw if now h the tjre to b. pushrng tho€
things. I want to * us 9€t thbugh dl€ legal stutr,

D€af Trylor ponted out, the p6it @ th ngs REDco 6n do ror th. ommun ty are what I am
here for. we rhourd be wo*hg on our ddntown mmu.ny REDco shourd not live and d€ on
usc. lf REmo s jusi going to worry about usc, l€t5 dkelv€ it and sir it to $e clty c.uftil.

Mlke Aert qpblned, tlF council is the one who omes up with id€as and prac. Th@uqh th€
colh.ti€ wisdm the comcil mak6 a de.isid then 

'ou 
h.w a stiF peff to impldeni ffi

of rh@ ides and brrry up on then IIE couicir is t@ busy to have nre t me to folbw
thEuqh with the tasks. Tdr5 has to be drne by ffsre who has the tire. un we know what
will b€ th. outc@e of tn€ n€gohatioF, we w ll do *qthins to hok at c.6t but tr n.d to k*p

T6yro' appdials Qkrman's d@m witn the @5t5. The siaff @nkt *'$ the lawy€6 aid an
tlEt rs going s is important,



Avent @ld like to have sMe wlE @uld look at gEnts, that ourd lek at otlEr
opportunrti6 re hav€ *n outside what re. lf @ do p@ail in this, re h* additrftl moni6;
re @n sp€nd Sc honey in dr mmunitv and mt€ ( a sfer el*e to ln€. I dont mnd
spendihq a feq dolraB if re get re bac& like tlE attuney. it ts mdrt rerl sp€nt. Like it i6
with Tdn, r N 6nd od abon granE and speid t10,040 tr i15,000 ! 

'€ar 
ad 9€t t10o,0o0 in

qrants - that 6 nbnet rellsp.nl I look.t thin$ fi_n a bushss pdsp*t'e, fla are s€ttins
noe bacr tnan you are puuinq in it m6k6 ene to onh.ue to do that.

lennifer Oennls asted t thee was anytning brcught up at Oq c@ncil rcet n95 that RED@
neds to be awarc of for now, Avdt e'd, m other than what is haprenin! wr$ a sn
s{r€eE6p€. As sn as Uts City Coun.rr hd a lde bette haddre d i! REc€o will want to
rnvolv€d in ( sinc m haw money set aside ld sE a!Fd. Mari6 sqd/e hae th€ abiriv R,
d4lop parki.q a.d grenway. It @n b€ botr and Fre the ommuntty. rry b do as much lor
"alr" ilE p@pre as you 6n we iow h.w a 9o€d dnvnrg fo@ wiur th6 @udl a.d ned to start
tcuaig on me of the things. wth fE tims se hM ah€d of ci @nmrnit 10.6 and
!a.*ing iog€ther is important,

O.rton noted f,E REDco tudry 2002 @luUo6 stnbes a sp€<rfc ord€r fof the meting and
she wout b€g|n ]mpl€nEnt 9 tho* drrc.tioB.

RLth Htrard asked abour the dales for nE€tinqr in Nftmbd and Demb.r due to the
holrla)s. Deaton wil @nl:ct other ounct lmbeu to clK{ o. daies fof th* me€tLngs.

)ennrer DennG asked ir re nLqlt ha@ to hat a 5penai m*thg to di$u$ $e w6bater
Treatnent pEjdt. awnt asked D€at6 to ask L.s, city dministDtor rf thel 6n wait until 6frs
our nqt oe€unq reg€rding thls,

M€€ting ms adjouftd at 3:1s p,m.


